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ESTABUSHED, 1884 W~YNE, WAYNEICQUN'l'-Y, NEBRJ\~~A; THURSDAY. JU¥E 22,1922 

-COMPLETE I'T .. tNS FOR LEGION 
CELEBRATION NOW ON 

CHF..ER UP TONIGHT kND FRIDAY 
And keep cheerful ever after. But 

tbese tw.o .. e:venlngs the Wayne 
Wednesday evening the Woman" club wlll !1re-

-or tile ·IrJV1n Sears Post, '~:'~'';'.j~~c-:;tCLh'i'is''':pC'o''-p·u·~lac'r:>< p,lay, under dlrec-

Legion hel~ a special' meeting to tlon of Sterling C. Cae of the Bdck 
work out final detaiLs· as to the great- Producing Co. Otherwise it Is. all 
-est celebration' ever staged at Wayne, home talent, and that is the be!!t in 
and It was a· busy meeting, Jar the world. 
service men 40 not plan to let . It is im'(lljsslble this week' for us 
detail of the:·--caffipaigu go to give anything like a cqmplete, list 
for. Here are 80me of the ' of the home people h/lve been practic-

I· " 

" WILLA~ !IASON' 
PM1SES 

At the 

-shown from a two weeks. ~.I"",sll,r_j_'r>"~·tn-'m~,nh"'''i/---rn---hl"''''K.=''''='=-+--'-1=~''''Hv-"<A·~n,_-nnt-"il'r''''tn .. ;·"r--t-k.I-·'''''h;,;·o"''n; ... ;;' 
The Legion will furnish.20 men ficient to' say that practically all of 

assist the city police force In .earlne the local musical and dramatic tal
'Comfort of the visitors. ent is enlisted, and that the'proceeds 

~ The Wayne Fire, Departmentrehal. will help s:well the funds for a 
lenges the dep~ttment. from any '01 munity house at Wayne that will 
the neighboring towns'to a water a credit to the place. 
fight for a $25.1)0 purse.· The phins From their program ·we learn that 
are eomplete,_U>.a~;''lIl!sili'e the pre- tIrls musical revue is to be Presented 
"ence of the'DesDunes band in time in five acts, Interspersed wlt~. many 
for ..-'o;;;na concert at 9 o'clock In the specialties. The different !lets ap
morning, and this will be a real pear .under t.he heads of Daisyland. 
musical treat. In an Old 9arden. Carnival, Country 

The Legion advertising crew are OIub Caberet and the Grand Flnalle, 
busy and the country foOr miles. round The orchestra Is co61spo~e,d of Miss 

wiU~~.~~anded WllhjnYitatinnSj~~vU~.l\!rul~~~HR~~Hffi,--~rutlt.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~::~rr:i~;~~~~~~~~;~~~;;~:;;;'1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~. wmeto-wayne the 4th. Hanssen, 
The fireworks have 'come as far as J;1ert. piano; 

Siou,.--Clty, and are stored there in taps, miles northwest of Wame, and erect· 

l. 

fireproof rooms until the day' of 'the ed! a shanty .in which Theit first sum.' , 
~d. mer was spent, and before winter" 

Arrangements are COmplete 10r the be one of, the very' great musical and came' had' a farm well along In the 
boxing matches. The contracts· are maklIig, anct bullt a house mo~e ~o~ial events of the season'j, Q11f cou~s. ~ 

____ Mrs. 

approved by the Btate boxing eom- If we tell YOU all we call, ""ou WIn able-for the' wlnter,,·of' thl" 
mission. so tIlat thi~ fl>ature is t t tt ddt C'OUllttY. The)! end"r'ld many of .the of the duy were Mr. and 

. W-an 0 a en • an we canno put qn _. - - - . Chas.'.Whttet.Mr. RJ)d 1\Xt:s: F. M. 
00 be here. Inquirles are coming the printed page words that wlll give hardshlps'lind' privations Incldelit" "'. 
fr a fa am3 as 81' ux Cit " -, Griffith, Mrs. Wllllmu', Watson,' Miss om s r ''T( Y 0 Y re-. more than a fain. t idea of wha, t this pioneer Ufe, and established a 
I · I . t A h II II 1 Jess!e Watson alld Mr. Goo. G1'ifflth a!lve to t liS even. c a ege wi entertainment is to be. , und competellcy ',or old age. 
be offered at the ringside to the win- .hoved to WaYno about 20 years The· noxt meeting wlIl be June ·~9 
ner of " the main bout to box foi' ~l arid -have since made their home 1~_,H(IUS"--'",a,s+\"";~j\u ••. Arno·trone~:~ 

:~~!:~i: :~ :::::: c~~:s. fO;h:h~a~!::; THE DmIOCRJ~~~~V~E~~~DIDATE n~/I~~son united with th~ M~thO- 'rUE VO'l'tlRS' ,TOB I' 

teams are rea~':and confident Bloom- dlst church 'in OhiO, and atter 'there Isn't tmH' yet for a complete 
field and Wayne 'will Plliy for a purse Many citizens of Wayne county ure ing to this county united with count of candldntes. The number 'Is 
of $200, and a real game is in store. gratified that Henry Korff has flied h in this place, and continued large, running far· tIP into the scores. 

Paul Mines and Dr. Johru;on are' as one of the candidates for the next to ",ffilliat,; wjth It until his· death. The number 0/ plnces. to be 'IINed 
head of the committee for floats and legistature; for many had asked him 'rhe funeral was from the h~me runs up, Indeed" jnto t.ho 'scores. It 
and' decorated ears, and they make to do so regardless of party affllation. WJdnesday afternoon, bl' Rev. Wm. Is n grent tilsl, that" awaits the woulfl-
el)couraging report. The parade is In Mr. Korff the voters will find a Kilburn, pastor of. the be Intelligent voter-. 
to start from the 'Courthouse c1fh·d1date who has won h;:,:~;itl~.;;:,h;~~;:~a:::~~~~l:.nl~:;,;;e~fu::-",~~-:--:;-.:-=-=---:~::-,;,~~::-~~I-;::-f; 
9:U;· "ia-lnere' are-·gecncrotls· many "~tubb--';~Iy f;'-ught battles In the h'is former neighbors and 
for best and second best and also for committees and on the floor of the earlier days, attesting their 
best comic fioat. $15 and $10 is the house of representatives where he ser- for the deParted Ilnd~tllej~".Jove aU~"'''i,~,';;'''i; 
division of- me prj"e money in I flottt ved two .. terms as n representative of SYmpathy for t~ ·fafuily. A 
and autos, andJa flat .$10 fot" the p~oJ)le 'of CeMr county. , ··-I-<l-II~""m-·llas been CftHed--1:-o-hhl .. "wcrm~,+.gll" ~~~,"t;:~rl(';c,~~;';;:t~-!:;:e~~t=h~~~l!:e~:~;~;J;';-:': 
comic.. Mr. Korff is a farm,er.-a real dirt ~______ pleasant and Impressive 1)0 harvest 

The speaking will be at 11 o'clock 'fa;mer, as they may be pleaged to TWO- DROWNlm WHILE BATHING the auditorIum was filled to threshing time. Thero I. 
at the courthouse square following call h'im .. He has a farm or two in with students of the schOOl, tIie mom- much chance for fn(mors at such 

the ·parade. You win want to be Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone, from near bel'S of the alumni and friends of times to compare notes and obtaIn 
Belden, were here' Monday to take Hhp-m_-'--l>tr-c"i'irritmrrl1""'om'1:rreserrtri-m1lt<ll'i,ai -.t4"",,, _._ ... _ .. , .... _____ - active,. on which to bose judgments 

In the early eveulllg will be lot of 'his good wife ferql1e ntly. Soutll pakota, in resp~:s~I~~Xa ~:I~:: and responded to the wIshes of the as to candidates. . 
atheHic events which will give amuse- week on one of the pInceR, and age W~licho told of the drowning of audience with a few words of-ap- Fortunately 1t Mn't necessary fOl' 
ment for aU and a chance$for the are not idle when there, for ~any his nephew. Fred Stone, son of Mr. prociation and some {1.PP1'oprHtte ver~ any votcr to k,now all the candidates. 
boys and girls to win some monel improvements are desirable. aliO the and Mrs. A: J. Stone, and the fune'ral ses .from his pen. '., . It Is necessary only to make 8Ure' or 
prizes. tidying up a farm is one of the im~ was to be Tuesday. The information Luncheon was served on the cam .. the one to be voted for. 'PhJs knowl-
T~e big pavement dance is attract~ pQ.I.tant things w1.lich iti too often Mr. and Mrs. stone had was meagre pus, many of the visitors remaining edge cnn ,bo gained, in ,the case of 

Ing a lot of attelItion and those neglected by the active farmer, who coming over long dist,ance phone thnt the entire aft-ernoon to visit .w,ith local cllndUlates or with neighbors 
·"mITiv~~"~~~'-~nro,~~ 

may learn of the rules. the details cssal'y wor15 most of the time. der all the way. The young man, 18 others who were not present. At the 
close of the aftcrnoon all gathered 

trouhle, of cou·rse, In lining up the 
candidates for the chief stat" offices. 
The candidates for senator and gov
ernor and congrhasman will be 
Imown lly lheh- records and their 
speeches llnd programs. li'ew 

in full by applyipg to the following, 
who are comittees Jior the _different 
activities: 

Parade-Mines and Johnson. 
Base Ball anj! Boxl-ng--Harrlng-

ton, Miester, Br¢Sl!ler, Strahan. 
Fireworks-Jon~s. Sears. 
Dance, Hawkinls. Sears, Brune. 
Pavillion Dam!'\e· -Hawkins. 
Band-Orr. 
Publicity-Pil'!€. 
poIice--Mads~nl- . 
Concl\."stons--{i\~·iJJ'k9ii·.~ 

Financc-Jo~~sl 
A,lju,ta,it-Ral'lrlJlgfilh. 
Th~ Legion ;flile trying 

fair weather. a~)~ j1~ve;.takOll 
policy to inde'llnllf;y ,tll<1m from 
by rain, on the f1th. 

The fi re~~~l~~~':; L sel~c_~e_4_ ~!e 
if; knO\vn af) (j~kjy" Vieccs,- (\.n<1· 
,Mans that th~", 'wiIl b\, easily seen 
by. aB, and thut one does not neces-
sarlly have to bu cl"'''e in to get hest 
view. " ~ 

Next -week, -we lhop¢to-give -a more 
detailed proll'raml of, what is to be 

Mr. Korff is not a radical, nor is he 
a reactory. When In tho legl~l-ature 

he was as ready {across swords' and 
enter combat willi Qur- ultra ~~;nser
vative members. as with those he be
lieved to be going to extremes in the 
other direction. He had his reasons 

menner. He b£>came known as J.n 
Intelligent, dil1igent worker on his 

years ~f age, was bathing. 

Ai.: Sioux Falls, dispatch to the Sioux 
City Journal gave the following ac-
count of the drowning." . 

Fred Stone and Miss Wilma Fritts, 
each ",!led f7;'"··were drowned In 
Schotte's creek. 7 m11es ~from Sioux 
Fails, this afternoon while bathing. It 

both were .seized 
as they stepped into a 

ro~' the evening ,event, 
The Banquet 

Fcldl1Y night at 6:30 about two 
hundredt fifty alumni "nell friends 
gathered in the gymnasium to enjoy 
the annual alumni banquet. 

The menu waS as foll-ows: 
Fruit Cocktail 

Ba~ ham Salmon Loaf 
. Creamed l?otatoe:-\ 

will go to the polls wJthout a , 
idea as to the merits of these can· 
d'idates. 

1~6fflm.i8H~,.~nda~~:::~~~~~=~r~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:3~~~r~~~&ih,~. 
eel on the more important committees 

:aJli.tQred asparogus 
Olives 

The baffling problem 01 the voter 
comOR with the choosong for the 
long IiBt of Inferior stato offices, The 
merits of thhi or that u-nIUlown ~nn 
for ."cretary of stat.e, lluditor and 

Ilh:o If; not easy to g~t at, nnd vat .. 
during.._hi!L.B.e.cond.._term...-.and he was 
a r('al worker in any position. 

.--. ';-I;;;y~' havc to act .... erymuch 
~"lrntr.,-'r;n""r1i.n'.1iffi\-H~eTd. They woni'd 

ei'l'cctlvc in their control "f the 
Rtate gevcrnmcnt~ if the selection of 
n large part 01 these minor' 

... ",~_t))lLh!ll...-')ll'Jl:.t.,-"L "tJj", .. y,c.ar_In. '~C~i,WIIH--'Ul'''U'' rBat Be~vico r.o Llle .. ]Ill'J>ple.1 'r"m-';' 
,corner of Neb"as~a, 

I-I 

Wayne. , 
Srd- Walrd or WOYl~.: ,. 

W. Ii:. Smith, democrat, W~r,n~1 
Mrs. Pearl E. Ley, democra~, W~)'i/le; 'I 
Dclegntes to ('AlW1ty COJ •. v~/ldo!! " 

1st .ward of W1Q'ne,; , 
C. J. Rundell, dumocr"t, W,~~1;~,;. 

eMors. havinjg 
Governor -BllI'ke 
repub!1cnn ·.,110<'08"or, 
tlllned-c!1Y Governol' 
elise,l from omc~ 
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JULY '8 
Do You Know 

Take your cream, eggs a:nd poultry 
to Kearns.-adv. 
"Mrs. W. A. Simons of l'iI1"l>le~on, 
~1wa, r~turne,d hemli Tuesda~, ~'lilp>tt 
I,ng a 'vlsit here at the Carhart home~: 

Michl.;;"j j Gilson of SpautiIfng," who 
.,pent 'last we~k visiting Pather \Vm. 
KearnB. left for home Moriday morn-
ing. _ 

Mrs. J. F. Jettrles was a p!,,\s,mger 
to Sioux CIty Tuesday morning, go!pg 
to spend the day there on 'a.' 
mllislon. 

'Frank Racu, an Omaha 
PolIce court accepted a jail' 
In perterence to obeying the judge' 
who ord~l'ed him to kiss hIs wife. 

Th" Omaha Board of Education has 
selected thc teaclling force rdr 'the 
<:Ity schlio!. for ne-xt year. Approxl
m«tely 1,200 te!lchers are employed, 
MI~s Anna W ... i,onkel of Madison, 

Who was here 'fol' the ,A!unmi home
M{lUday morn ing f(~r 

Rho wl1l visit for a 

:"1 ,~":i (:{:" 

1~ 
'1-' " .', 

G'olt1~fdirectlY l~ ~e ca~e ~tt~e:fuajolilY ofso-ca1ie(faL5e~~esis the 'reason 
of Ch1ropr~~ttc efficiency ~ a ~rug~e~s:health ogent; tllat,is :whyadJ~~tffien~ b~neflt 
you when 8Il,"treatment methods" have faIled. Disease iSa medical term." It is a 
mi8uo~er'r~~l so-called i'~erse'i is,b.,t b?d1Iy Insoorc11natton. . !"-_~i '" , 

The ,~iaise8ses" here n8:fueclare calI~d ~uch to eciti~ate by contrast 
"to- the pi6~e~lerrntDoipay;~::-;----~:----' -. 

I~ , 

and- so arc the crop pro:" 
UI; that way. Rain was what 

Lilll~!llL~--""-·c"-"-~~'-"'-"-".!'Il""::~-tk'VI "mmdud;-,~y' ,hlld---,;\lvt,l'aI-t-'--H-------

T~at t1~~*""IU~,"~~llll' tlll#,*"al'_I+I~ 
Is to 11Hve' 1111 entlrn1y NJ~W 

~'EATvm;"":"i'" i"IJ~ila,l( c.j~r: 
BIUNJ'tv' ~!:t." ~veJlybo<ly wn:,l! 
have II chanqe' ,tf> , t~kll I>:art:--
oven on tI\e: tj'fJ~r~~.. , ~eSl<leB; 
Games and i f't, ' OJ~-{~~No'I~:a 
Plc-Nlc wlmr I\'lli- j~,plnn~~,;, 
It Is to be' i ~ :rjlk1 ,'!i~nj~cd~li'~ 
ing." Invite Y~'H11' l'e111.tfnns nt1(1 
frtj~ndB 1l0w.-r Drs. Le"is 9 Lewis 

~h.ir~practors . 
49. 

and poultry 

Miss Hattie Shllltheis Is home from 
Omaha, where,' she has been one of 
the teaching force for' tlle--past year. 

,Chris ,-, ThQnlpson went to 
Monday evening to visit' at the 

• of Mr. and MrS:,_Thos. Sun
her d,aughter. 

vacatlon. 
Brender~ 'ot ,tlle Norlolk marble 
was a. Wayne visitor Monday 

,He former1y worked for 
h~n & 'Christensen people 

,- Chris!, Thompson, Mrs. J ens 
and Mrs: Theo, Larson, 

visltlug , at . Omaha last week, 
down Thursda.y mornlllg and 
, until Saturday. 

Fortner wants your, ppultry. adv. 
Dr. Young's Dental Office' over the 

First Natlollil:t "el1<lk, .. , .. Ph"";,, 301."'
Adv-29-tf ' 

Lee Wells and his sister Miss Mar
jorie we!1s drov~ out froth Sioux City 
and' visited at the hru!le.- 'If' L. A. 
Fanske and wife, their sister, 
and Monday. returning Tuesday morn
Ing. ' 

tration yet, are asking the president 

Take your cream, eggs -and ,poultry 
to Kearns.-ad~. tt. ", 

to stop th" coal strike. Hope he cIl;n+t--... r---
and will do so justly. Why should 
we have a- chief executive if he can
not execute the law? 

FOR SALE;--.Span mules, wt. 2300, 
7 and 8 ye~rs old: also span mares, 
weighing 2400,'- aged 8, and 9 years. 
Enquire 'Phone 475. C. M. Kopp.

pd. 

F9\!!!h. ~ 
.. ----Th:wuald-lIot'llCy,--I,llrn!);er-,-€il-.cI+, 

Carhart Lumber 
C. H. Fishel'. 



0,: . I., 
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'Republican 
Ga!:Q:dldate 

me s~a"".--tbat'-l""'if"-',~1 

T1j,~ .~r1!r,a~ka Crop destroy what I~Qften' 
~?ci'f~I~I1:, r,ep~~ts tliat the Invisible governmellt ~hlch 
'lp~II~-.,tlg,n:, f~! crtiD'~illS~'ectlonllii'dl been, li!lllJs' nOW I:ti pow'er., to. the, ex-
seed cel'trftcation are now on ' tent that the selfish and corrupt syS-
rules for 8red' certitlcatlon tems. established cf Usul'llntlon' of 
have, been ,made·-more strict In power rules the lives .and almost 
to inSUre thM tlie grain which destinies ot thll intisses, , 

- Freslf'Fnti-ts andVegetablesD 
-, .~-~~-. - ., I 

Ihcsls :t~~~ to"'n~me, l>';~e" free . Seeondl In 'order :that thl~ selfish' 
disease and of good quality. and eorrupt'j!l;vlslble government may WT .. B': ' 
Ih:e counties are represented be dethrOl;ed "aucr:. government of , a" "\.,T, ne .,r' 0 C', e r" " 

with Kanred! ttle people ,established, 'it will require J .. 
. illl4 60 wheat, a cOlnMnild ".mt'ftMlit 01' 'a. sumelellt '. ~ • 

__ ~ __ +-ll¥-"'~_""~'--¥''''''---''!!U .. OC.1lli1'--l!.'!l).J)l>~(LQYeJ:!tJll'("4j-+·~--~ F.']. Winter &I Co.;Props,· .~--'--_E"~ .. ,-:;'--c~-
, , 

Phone 499 

allo\vhlg~ JilllJ.l)Lgl'_Q~lL.nf .Ji(1lIlll.e11.Li ili---------.:..--'-----..;.;..--~-......,...:;,~-;;;.. ...... ,;.;..;.,:.:...:;..\.u 

He s~hmltshis cancliclaGY to- the people 

of Wayne county on 8. recorcl of faithful, 

conscientious devo~ion to public duty. 

His Ibhg r~slaenc~. wide acquaintance 

and creaUabl~ public ~ervice are import

ant 8B.!j~ts on which his candidacy}uslly 
resta for support. 

be available 

jowRish flnaciel's to use this 
tutiona'! power Which' '>elongs to 
people:' must be' eKercised by 
pepol'e. 

'rh i I'd; Pass a law and see that it. 
is enforced, tlrat nn, inhe"itance tax 
graduated.to mnke--the-I\t1t'''-'Vho -hns' 
his millions; at his death; all' above 
one million, go Into the Utllted States 
Tr~usl1ry. . 

A million dollars iu 'money or pro
perty Is enougli" fo,r .. ,all worthy bon~
fi<!iat'~eB, and flir too' mlut~tl !or 

as great wealth", Meaning no <loubt 
that the larger the Inherltance" the 
greater tfui curse.-

That, William K. Vanderbilt, 
BLOOMFIELD wrr~s FRqM '~.~~j;C'f..-.. ;~~ 

At the Sunday game 'at' 
BROWN CAPTURED 

arter much cost and sacri
fice, and possibly the loss of life the 
b;>ndit Freil Brown was captured in 
Wyoming. It' he did 'not kIll anyone 
Wlhile at large, he frightened a lot of 
people out of a year's growth. It 
Wiould have been a lot easier' and 
cheaper to have retained him 0 Hl 

priso~n. where he Wag serving .a ¥t 
s¢ntence for pass crimes. The' power 
of pardon anil parole"'carrieR 
!'(·sponsibiliticfi. Lool{ at the 

EXPOSING FARM-BI.OC S'TUPlD1TY 
. (New YnrlrWOl'ld),,-- said:' ,In·helrltied-----1 .. el~lt·h-__tl....."rl>ig,hi"",""'.._Ta~i__---=-" 

Bloomfield won 9' to 3, adding o&

other to their' lIne of vlcto~ies. 
Bloomfield has 1<181 but one gam.e tliis 
season, and they' eJiPe;;t: to win at 
Wayne the 4th,-and' naturally the 
Wayne boys thiukrtha,t,if they' do. it 
will be their hatdest earned victory. 
Thousands wili M here that day to 

bow quickly all rouble disappears 
with the use 0 pr9~er glasses. 
Our equlpl'lM>llC ._/\ SCientific ex
am.ination of t e ",ye is unsur
passed. We hi! e all' the latest 
Instruments to 'If Hi our findings. 
Errors "re conse uently reduced t!l 
the minimum.: !rhe~e is--no half
way work. ·here. We have ,the only 
factory size /I!i\n 11$ p1,!!llt In thli! 
Northeast Neb~~ ,+. 

W. ,~'; tv'ail' 
Optician a~4 pptometrist 

Plume Ash 303~ " Nebi:i 

The republican Senator Norris of 
Nebraska contimres unreconstruct~ 

from- -t-he old guard staupolnt 
rebellious attitude is descrihlng 

cirCle roundabout the old 
caljlP anil something sooms to 

doing at every step In thi$ en~ 

circling war.,dal)ee, 
Having reached that point in tho 

FordneY-McCumber tarHf bill wllie 
~oj~ccrns the rates on '. shotgnn}!, 

out. ~o resume their unlawful worl ... 'With a connter-discharge.)t- is to the 
'Ilhe granting' of a pardon may easily effect that the idea back of tbese, 
ptove'a criminal act-if not an lIIegal as of- ~a'lY'-of' the otber high rates. 
one. is- to e:rya~Ie the Ame'ricq.n manufnc~ 

Bl'fj\Vn will now have to face '"so turf!r l'l0 to advance prices in the 
many criminal charg€!s, that it is .home market flS to take price,S ill the 
hard to tell where to b-egin the pro- losses in invading fore'ign markctR ;'1t . 
secution, shOUld he recover from the prices to drive out "foreign pro"ducerfi. 
shot tlmt entered his body near the Thel "N~!brru;ka sonata, 'h$ tId 
h'eart: and become able to stand trial, about, right. Bur iF}s not new 
as now appears probable. except po!?sibly to him, and it is not 

so much an idea as a practice under 
THE J,JARS IN- all high tariffs: 'It amounts to a sub., 

CREA.SED CORRESPONDINGLY sidY· forced upon American co

(State 'Journal) 
The war ilid not seem to be a bless

I il'!: J?r the people witb swollen In.-
, In 1916 ther-e were ~6, !ileo-

i wlth million dollar l!leomes' In the 

sum~rs for tb.e protected manu-

'United States, according to the I't Rxln'lTti'ctlllarllv 
returns. The next year the 

'fell to 141. . Then they dropped to 
i in ~918, to 65 In 1919 and to 33 
!l920. 

handicap to' hap!'llness, it Is !II! 

death to 'ambition 
mortality." , 

Mr. H. H, IWne Is his book • ..lif}y-
nastic America. and those who own 
It," estimate and claRslftes the wealth 
of the richest families of Amedea as 
follows: 
One. owning, $2,000,000,000. 
Four, Owning. $500,000,000. 

If those individuals were coMpelled 
to turn all of their weaUh above 
mjlllon --Imto public --treasury;, to 
used as above Indicated then the 
lng yoke of Industrial bcndage woullj 
be lifted from the necks of the poor 
and n~etly, and a glad day of joy and 
cohtentment :would be vl~lted on all 
God fearing people, 

rrhe noove is only' u few uf the J'e- cream, remember Fortn,er,,-~l~d' 
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:nemocratic Candidate 

For Repr~8eritative 

Fro~ Wayne County 

Refers tbhis record as member from Cedar' county 
two terms:......1913 to 1915. 

Your vote will be greatly appreciated if you can 
coneeientiously give it to me. 

PJUM:ARYJULY 18 

. C E: \Vright -just soJd hi,,' '(arm 
.southwE~st of ¥laY)1e to one or his 
neighborH, L. G~ Kock, and isd:o give 

,poRHes:·;jon ne-xt March. The price 
$237.50 P<?l' aere. M,·, Wright has not 
made dcflnitc plans for, the future. 

Fr'ank dam hIe and wife drove to 
Omaha 'WMnesd«y, arid- nina? 'are-iit. 
tending th.,-- wed,ylng of his nephew, 
Egar A, Erost, who le<><ls Miss MII
drea .It. Bless ,to the alt~r today: ~he 

formerJy lived at Wayne; and 
fiasrelaHves and trlenci.s ~ere,' 

MiSfl--- Mahel Dayton -'has been nt 
-CarrolJpart of the Um,e thl .. week. at 
the hqmeTOf irer brother V. L.-Dayton 
and wife, assisting In!he care of 
their little son Lawerence, wlm has 

seriously ill-having 'an attack 
that Indicated appendix trIDIble,. He 
Is now reported better. 

Mr:s. Blackmore froni Jlioomfield vis
Ited here today 'with her slster;',Mrs. 
L. E. Panabaker. She had been at 'the 

1llWayn~the 4th 
With 

Irwin Sears Pl)st, A,meti¢inLegioD,1W 
".---~. • -1 ~ ~ "',1 , ;1 ,<.'~I' : 

DesDunes 25~Piece' 
-Colored' Band, of 

. Omaha 
L. ______ .,--,..'"")_~----,....----'-..,..-----_-_~I::~,,~,~,of c. Walling of Laurel. Mrs. , 

lillvlng been taken tl) Roches-
Floatp'arade~-Big Auto and 

NEBRASIU 

Issued WeekI., 

THURSDAY,'J:W:I'iI}] 22. 
(NUMlIElj:l. 25~ 

GUDNER & 'W4iD~ ).>.:J~:u.b:e18 

Nebr. under the act 01 March! 3, ' 
I·r:~;,-:----:·-:---

, Snbsc~IJ!~I~" lta,tes 
One Year _______ ,,_: __ .. __ ,.,_ .• ____ $1.50 
SIx Months _________ ~":-~:_---- .15I'cbnsequ,mc"s. 

Foliowlng are,~1!1l m~rket prlces 
Ql\oted us UP to tho tlmo of goIng to 
prnBS Thursday: 

-'1'ho standpat. J'O-;H1hllcaTIs' 
n,rsotn. hiwe lIcen con~ratn 

Corn r".~""--~'------- .12 t1~cmsclveR that tholl' candidate Kol, 
Onts _________ .. ___ , __ ,:" .. logg has nn E~nsy race ahead or him. 
I-IenH _~_. __ . _________ ". _e ... _ ..... :._, ___ _ ,w,jnning the primary having 
Roosters _______ h ______________ _ 

. treatment, where she und,er-
an _D~eratiiitrWecfuesday_' , 

C. O. Frisk was down form Allen 
w~diiesdrli, !fe-Is laying in a supply 
of be~s and bee suppltes;--ta!dng the 
swarms which "his father h-adhere in 
the city to his tarm:.jfe reports that 
he .Is having quite a race on, the 
farm~tr~ll!g .to give the corn a once 
,more overbefore:J,tgets too large for 
'the cultivator., rt is a 'who 

hi eommnnit.y' house. There ,will be 
a short business BessIo'n. , The ,rest 
of ,the afternoon will be spent In 
kenslngton and games all wmoan of 

rO."mm1IttJllL 1;~:~d-k~edl~~I~~~~ed~ 
'Oman, Judson, Wel~h. F. "Berry, 
.Tnnlcs Ahern, 'and Ladiwy: ' 

'" Wayne Superlative. $1.90 
per sa~k; in 5 sack lots $1.80. 
O~enSaturday niihts: ~e 

Big Pavilion Dance. Alhletic Events of all Sort~~ 

20' Roup'ds~of Boxing 
, -_. $1 ;000 in -Pl!!se8 

L..-___ ,.--____ ~--'---.,.,..,..--~..:..:.-..,..--_-----:.--"'----' ,'," 

$2(;0 Purse 
ater Fire, Co~panies.-

Amusements of All Kinds . 

une 
from SiC]ux City will~give an all 

element of ·the party 
two candidates. Then 

he is again' feelIng 
he can win, for the 

R~l'er Mill, W. R, Weber, 
Prop. _ ' were expectnd to 

nrr.l?r"s.lve woman;nnd the 
--""",::""",,,,.,,=~~;iIIo-6.....i.i~'tg~~~~~:~~~;;;~·~; element of the TITII THE WA~NE UhuRUIIES 

Qig Eree Pavement Danc~ 
Music by Des Dune's, Band . 

----'·-Wt~~~~i~Tciiif~~~.~~~~:~r__~~;~~-'\La~~-'--------l-l-- I-,--II.I~~·~~""&&-'~"'&&-.:r Fireworks-~ 
'i:· In the il.eld. and two (If ' •••.• _., .," ... ,,' 

progressive. tbe old w1ll Bing 
had no doubt lint tl1at Epworth' Lellgue-' 7:15 p. m. 

thnt question, In the con- At s __ P. m. :.il sacred _concert. 
lind then they knew It would be' given bJz:--the quartette party,. N9 

hand-picked reactotilry. The charge 'will be made but a free wUl 
' .. ".,-.,A .... are running things this year. offering will be taken. 

ZONES 
many zones, hns 

Th" fourth Quarterly Confer~nee 
will be held on Monday. June 26th. 
A goor! attendance Is desire,d as buSi
ness will 'hp ,important. Dr, E, M. 
ll'ul'mnn \VBl preside. 

,Efnngellcal I,uthcran Church 
:(Rev; H. A. Teekhaus. Pastor) 
, ' June 26th. 

(S; X. CroBs; Supply) 
MornliiifWQrshfp atlO:30. 
Bunday Bchoolat ii:30. 
B.,iy.,p.! tJ., at" 7:00~ 

formet fldltor, 
'many years Geo. F. Kenower, 

bows himself down and out. Mr. Har
ris, Is to be congratulated on acquir
I.~g this property' and securlng a 
location In th~ 'excTusr~"ld. 
The people of Wisner. too are to be 
congratulated, if a change was' to ,be 
made, i11 h'avjng a live, progressive 
newspaper man succeed the~ir old 
editor. 

trip; and that seemed-to be $!'l 
tsnt I)f the Information we. obtained ,;----------------:: 
this morning. They have tJ1e ilest 
wi~hes of aiL 

JOHNSON-"CHUlDERS 
Thursday, June 22, 1922, by Rev. 

Knox, Mr. David L. Ch,ambers of 
Laurel and Ethel Fl, Johnson of 
Wakefield were wed. 

were wed. 

J,ONGE-BIER}lANN 
Thursday, June 22, 1922 by Rev. 

B?crnemann, pf Wakefield, Mr. Aug
l1r:.t H. BIermann of W~st}er and Mar
til" A. Lon,ge -o! Wilke!I"{d...1ul'ELu~"'-t~lDl'Jme,a§t 
ted In'lI!ardage", 

Mrs. John GrlmsleyfroDl, J:>I>!'!l!go+I--~---1A1--I(--V!:ll .• I-
field. Illinois. Is vlsltlng_ 
friends thl. week. 

Phlenlng"!' '!I'Ol'lfbJ.p at 8:00. FiJl,,."-ma~ket for po\lUff. eggs aud 
~r!ltb,er "QrRBs :Will have cbarge ' ." cream. remember Fortner.-adv 

To the 
i);.: . '. -

,.,I>~m~atic Vdter. 
~.,fWayne 

CO\lllty: 

t!W ~ervicil; ,both morning and elVen·I!!~ ~:::~~:~:::::~:::~~::::':::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l l,!lil!, L 
I '~iiaiii.~~r~ CIiireb ' .,' 

,(~ei~;r.H. ~tterolt. ],>astor) 
"suiliIilpcltoor-:ro-...--m: --~-

,j, wfrsl1ipi w~th,:8ermI:Jn 11 a. m,,' 
'. U\dl~8Ilild"Iii~tB. "wtth~MrB. -l!n"M.,II'" 

next, Thuraday afternoon.-' 
~mmunlon will be admlnlFl

isql\,~aY!,rt\ly a apl· a. m. 
·!:,:::,'i"~' 

, First' J.'I'e •• byterlaD" Clmrch 
~~e~, , p', ."Iones. Pa'stor) 

l~I:~~!~)Vo.rl'bJp. Celebration 
~he .1 Supper .. Reeeptlon ot 



A complete lineo£. 

'St~ple' Groceries' 
-at-

"What -you get at Whalen 's 
1 .. 

IS goo.o.. 

Hnzpl .Tk.:nson ,,'!!o hns· been' 
f ,It the ~frs. Joffl.'ie~ ~torC', 

left tits mornJng ror- fiP'r home 
Denllebrpg, exl'i>H(ng to be 
until about the In1lddleof lui 

Th-i~~- is, one ()r' the -lo-rig--dflvE 
year. The Run' begins to h;rn back 
now, and .lIiI11ile~ begins. Would .that 
it might last until the coal .trike 
e"ds and coa1Tcame down" from ihe 
pinacle on~ which it nO~-l·Qa.l5. ~_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Geogre Weatherholt 
from H~skins, were Wayne. visitors 
Wed~ltilsday' morning, Mrs. W. tells us 
that thillr neighborhood re~elves a 
heavy rain the wJlek before, and 
w·hen it hail~1I there was a cOllec:,""'U" 
hailstones as large as hen 

and ~rs. Jeffiles is 
the Misses ~nd the ·Mrs. both 

e ern- ,nlOn 
~" ...... -- ,-

Telegram 
, .' :' ~': '. ._:"'it~::, " 

. 'Chicago, Ill.; June 20, 1922 -
~ _. ..,. , "j-

,A. W. Ahf.'rl!~~,. ' -'. 

, . 

W a.YD.e~Nebraslta·. 

ihe prettIest_ and eoollst 
"""""""""""=""-"""~-""'''''''''''''''''''''i''"""""""" .... """"""""" .... """""""""""""""e I aresses, in the ·popular summer 

" . I have ,bought·afine assortment ,~f,Voil~. 
Oriall¥e-a-nd-1'-i~s;ue-I>reises,-als~-a=D.ew- ~ -stock" ; 

no" <> 0 " 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Martha Wylie in "Daddy Long 
o LOCAL AND !'ERSONAL 0 Legs" is a regular Ruth· Chatterton, 

o ., 0 (; 0 0 0, '0 ci 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I S'he reads t~e' entire play at our 
CHAUTAUQUA. Begins, July S.-adv. 

Mrs. C. W. Cooper ,vas a 
to Sioux City this mornin.g Mrs. Hayes Athllns went to Nor-

$3.50 buys a sumll!"r dres; of ging- [ol,k Wednesday for a short visit with 
ham or organdy at the Mrs. Jeffries her friend. Mrs. Vern Fisher. She 

store for women . ..:.;;.-ad'\; 
plans to rqturn ~oday. 

and"patterns. You are Invited to look' 
in and hlspeet the. stock.-adv. 

C. R. 'GI~rin cam<>-ou"t from Omaha 
Tuesday evenin'g, to join wife and 
little daughter here In ,II. visit ofa 
few days at the hpme of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bush. The little girl 
h"d been quite ill, bnt Is beUer. Mrs. 

-weeks. 

u o{ Sill~:qlerD~~~;-M~terials" by! the -- y~rd. ,·als.() 
Ni1r"Sillt Sweaters ~n .b:?tK?ark·, ·an4.-Ju1iIfLt~ 
colors~ several late styles in Ladies . Patent. and 
Satin and Kid a.j'I:l-,",'''''i'¥' ,',a .\:l __ "'~\"'----l,""-"'~,_,I'.lliiUC:~~~~ 

win. Lfbengood and fnmily were ' 
vi::;iting relatves 'at Emel'::5on SUllduy, raska if;; planning to visit Wayne on The entrIes are closed nm .. •• and 

ill towt;l and round the_ edges. _ 
driving over for the day. the 4th. ,There will be room for all the rac.e_.is on. SOme are jockeylng'for 

a good start-others are, just 
FUTIr You may: tFll -th--€- -wof'Id sa: 

Tom Corwine wlli furnish it by th'e 
bushel~the greatest of all imitators. 
CHAUTAUQUA=--begins July R.---adv. 

,FOR· SAbE-McCormlcl< Binder, work with an eye out on the 
~.~l!cce~SS~i.:!nl..-!,!!!~~~!!.-!1!~Q.1~DgQ:Q.gLMU1~~l:..cL----CC--'--c-;~ld~;~;;-~ 

to bring our up todate. __ Have shi:pped g-oo(l condition ,used but two ~easons. to f;iee that he and she know who '18 

P"ieed right. SOmmers Smith, lower running _ In this great Iree lor 
Main Rtrcf't. \Vayne.--adv.2t. everything by express and you. will -have th~m 
. Geo, Fortner left 'W'ednesday: ! . 

Miss Fannie Britell. \vho ha:-; been 
teaching at West Bend Wisconsin. re
turned home the first of the week, for 
the summer--\:ac-nti~~-;:'ifhh;;:----p~r7' \n!'-til...tiillt ilia_ old .hume i'l--lli!.'m~'-f-.J-ile'i<~c'n--'.V'ed,~"';G"y·---,"", 

ents, 1. H. BriteH and family, 

Mr. and MfR. C. A, Chace left the 
laHt of the week for west ThE'Y stop and there. Geogre.is planning 
first at Dern'er to ,,:iff;)t a fpw till}"!,;, abs;pnt ahout t hr('p week:;;, .~, 

then will gn on to Salt Luke, and 1-11":-;, Hnrry Gildt>rsleevp left 
latpr on to :-;outhprn California. 

That pavf'ment dancE' July 4th, and Califol'nicl, going with qer mother. 
tho~e white ~hoe? ~nld to thp ladies who joined hpr at Tekamah, w1rere 
by Mrs. Jeffries Hl'(~ just what is ~he has heen vhdting, Mr. and Mra. 
needed thelSe warm day'S. Come in L. C, Gildersleeve accompanied her 
at the Mrs. J eftries sto.re and, see am1 as far as Emerson. 
price them.-adv. 

Mrs. Ell Laughlin and· Miss !zora, 
aec-ornp-anied- bi Miss -Myrtle Rou~ 
blnek, went to Sluux OIty Wednesday 
morning, ",here they, were the guests 
01 Miss Mildred Page, who is at Counc 
cll Oak park spen,dtng. a part 01 b~r 
vacation at the camp.;r-of the. Y. w. C. 
A. club. . 

John Scofield and family drove :in 

frq.llI..,Kj!!l.!l.alL,We,dne.sda y, and '\\I~II 
sPe)ld a re,- days here wlth-. Wayne 
relatives and friends, and then roll 
on Into Iowa and Illinois on a like 
mIssion-visiting. Mr. Scofield tolls 
us that crop co1tditlons are 1o()king 
fine in their county, which is next 
th~ Colorado line. 

At_il,_.B~Reduction 

Ol.irlulijmer dress goOOs are 
enough, so here are some' CUT PRICES 
the businlls$. 

50c ~e~Sy!t~~ ~~~~~'. ~~~~.~ ........ -.... . 
Our stock: . 1of ~i.llch "Minuet Batiste", a fine fast 

color if",bl1c, whit~ ground with !!mall figure (all 
-new,-;;;:...l.villmake if wonderfully dainty 29 
dress,;Qn ~l~at per yard. . .. .. .. .... ... ·c 

A fine selec~ion of 36-inch dark, small figtlred dress, 
VthOiIellti hi1~~t~elrns, a regular 50c value, .w~ile 

pe!~y;:~l~.~~: ...................... -29c 
LARGESW !STOCK WASH DRESS TRIMMINGS IN 
TCW~~:4tL NEW GOODS. " 

Re~~J I &fade. Dre~ses at Less 
Th.n i Cost to ·Manufacture 

., . 

One lot pf, ~4Il).w~r DreSS4¥li ll1-ostly small sizes (carried 
OY~l'),yp~~ ~oice whil~ they last 
each., ~ - ~ 

'.,--~~~~==-c-'-'= 
One lot " 

s. 

of that place, a relative. 
to rneetMr mother. ,Mrs. Moran at 
IDm~r8on. 'who was on her way to at~ 
tend th-e service. Mr. O'NieU was 
known: .to ,1I_few.:_h_ere. _Itnd_l)ts dllJ!gi'f.: 

J. J.AherD"~ 
9:20a. m. 

had attended the sehoo-I here, 
Ii have numerous Wayne_ friends 

wiN sY'mpathize with them -in 
their sad loss. 

FOOom w!'nted-¥,o~h young man, 
apply lIt,Democrat, or call phone 146 

wrnLLm--GJooy.e~mameJlll'",,--llt+tll~'ft8nr.-Ko-rtT-i1m:ll1'K--w-I>ll.:-or'-H'Alr.+=-=,aJ.ll:dv. -~ ; " 
Mls.----I.lJn by auto- from Omaha to 

,Mr •. Parker was formerly 
Yll,\tPl!·h,ftJ.'An of this part of Nebraska. 

was ,not with the party her~. Coler.ldge and . Har(lnglon. T'hen be 
guests 'jQr din.fl~r at th~ beca,me ,-intel'ested--i-n-lnsUrallCe,. and 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. "Berry. ' of his .Inte·rests here, and 
entert"ined In the Ii hOIlor; has disposed of his ;nilurance in~ 

Mary Cameron is going totell and terests at least so far as they, re
show some things about music [-It qufred his' active attention, and ia 
Qf!8.UTA,tJQUJ\. _ th~t __ ~_.w_l!, .. __ ._,,_ever starting a bank at New Castle. He 

Mrs. Lee Hughes eamll over 
Norfolk last weelt to vl,S1t homo 
Mr., and Mr's. John Velllierberg, 
family, 

l~new. She is an exceptional nrtict.' is also one of-the omclals--,o()lf~3~HfIlln,::r-~~ll.d,~";,~~~~~2Ll><'.~""'JlIl#~!",!";"-~~:-~Is_ 
Mrs. M.; Timmer and children, Who tington bank. 

. Rockford Soulh 

ing, backing. 
",a~ lbOI'll. In this connty" and feels 
that he j~ familiar with the need~ of 
t\le-fai'm,f'lg--'communily, as -he Is a 
f~rmer. His "adv. aPl>e'ars eleswhel'(;, 

! ·W. H. Buetow a'nd family visited· 
re1atlves and'ofriends-at--West, 
and Beemer the first of this -week, 
'l,nd TUesday __ a.rt~Xll.QQn_JhllL.drov~lo 
Sioux City to visit their 
t\lere a ·day or ;two .. '·-1'hey--retul'Jl' 
Wayne again this week. and then 
lea>'. for their farm at Cheyenn <1 

Wells, . .!ltal\~ 01 Colorado, wh~re it Is 
their planta remain until about time 

the fall schools to open .. Wlhlle 

--to Celelirate 

has arranged 

Is the Bill of 

DesDimfis~Gl'.eat: Colored Band 
The Sioux City Flying Circus Patriotic Speeches 

, .. Boxing C<>.ntest~= . ' Fl1'flwo~< __ 
Dancing on the-pavement-Des Dunes's Bimd 

Thiut~re IS .going to help you be comfortable that 
summer clothing andfur.nishings. .,. 

Base Ball 

Let us shQw Yj)U through our great stock of summer fixings for 
Look thro.t!.gh thisJistof itelDsl!l!t1 s.t~ wltaJyou l1I~id.foI jhe.b~g~day._ 

-Palm '.Beach SUits . . ~Snk Shirts 



Fred G.PlillIeo· 
Real-Estaie---' ·T!re'In'iit~e 

Prompt and Careful ServIce. 
OlIlce Over First N"Uonal BI!.D~. 

Pho* 205 

L. ________ ,--------
Lot _________ • ___ _ 

Wm ..• _______ _ 
Morris, Llo~'d ___________ _ 
May, W. J. _______________ _ 

~ . nlc. 
'MeAl1L-:/":r, 1'. C. ________ _ 
McCunf>, H. W. ____ " ______ _ 

Assenher~er; -WnF: _____ _ 

!~:[:.;,::Hv::==:==:==:==: 
Anderson, ..Tens ____ .... _~_-
Ander~on; W. F. ________ ' __ 

~ Grier~ Bfl' _________________ 5850.()j) 
Ahren. Mrs. Ellen ~ _____ _ 
Ahern. John F. _________ _ 

2140.M Griffith, Frank_J. Jr. ____ "_ 6275.00 Auker. S. E.' __________ ' __ 

1570,00 Ga,'ner. Lillian E., et 11.1._._ 450.00 Andresen. Will H. ___ : ___ _ 
Anderson, 1 Jim ___________ _ 

McDonald, J. B. _________ _ 
"McFadden, Mrs. V. G. _"" ___ _ 

4260.00 drier . .Jas. B. _c _________ "__ 9455.00 
265.00 Gehrke. Reinhard' _________ _ AnQwers~~vv·,~·~~·~·==·~~--~~~H_i-~--~;------~----

AdalTIs.~Dr. 

, ... -..... 

Dr.· T. B. Heckert McI..kan, Imb:a ____ ~ ______ _ 
McMillan, Erwin _________ _ 

I·an, Ray ________ ~ __ _ 
N. 

260.00 Grior, John D. -r----~----
705.00 Grler • .Jas,' B. ____ ~ ________ _ 
550.00 Grllllth. F. M. ___________ _ 

• Ed __ -=- ______________ _ 

Arm str'iJl'g . .Jilllen _____ ~_ 
Antrim, Mrs. tT. L. _____ ..:. __ 
Ahern. J. J. __ .---------

B • 

. Geo. R. -----~------ Hanler, Geo. __ .___________ 3890.00 B'Hitow, Chas. H:"::'=~===~: 
Nf)lson, Hardy -.----" Ch I tI H' 450 ()j) Bush, S. 'If. : ____________ • 
Nelson,._Frank G, ____ "-_____ ~505.00" HauBO-n, r B.oe ope ""~.:-...::........' . Rern~chein. Ernest- ___ ..: ___ _ 

O. Rogelen,_ Albert --'~-~----' ~2155.00 Borker, W. E. _c ________ __ W U:' Pllillips M'D Ollst, Oscor H. ------------ 1005.00 Hogelen, Emir ------------- 1130.00 Blair. E. S. --------"-C-"-, 
': ...~ ,.. Dwell. Jonh H. = _____ ._ 1685.00 Ha;lse~, Henry ____________ 2985.00 Britton, Mr •. Sarah _____ _ 
Phy.i~iaJi and, St;trgeoD, Owens, EJ. ·P. _~ __ ._________ 3965.00 Hoffman,. Oeorge ___ c ____ "_ 2275.00 :~~;~~. 0i. ~. ========:.=== _ 

W,ayiOe liJelir Owe" •• Oeo. H. ------------ 610.00 Hans, Hart<;y A. _________ .---1085.00 Barnes' John' '. '. 
Res. Phone 120' • OffiC: phone 10 Ob8t. P. G. ---------------- 21i5.00 Hiliri,es, Ernest ------------ 185.09 Beam,,;', W. E~-==:::=::=: 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;Y;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~l;;;;;;;~r;I::::: ng: Barney ______ c.~940.00 Hertl: J. R. '------------"'" BI'adford; B: ·E. _________ _ P. Haines, Joe A. ____________ '675.00 Broschelt, Wm. ______ ~ __ _ 
Plummer. C. F. _________ ,_ 'Heier, Fred :. ______ ; ______ , 2435..00 Berntson, earl ---________ _ 

.. '" '..... f . Bonawitz, H.-W. __ _=__--"---PERSONAL POOPED:.. Pagenn.ee. AI red --------- Harrington. Paul __ .~------- 360,,00 Barnett. H .. ' W. ~ ________ _ 
" VALUA.1:10NS FOR 19S!!! Ips, Arland, ---------- . Joe Rnd Heirs and Bohn$rt, A. ·G. ' __ ,;... _______ ~ 

. n. __________________ 450.00 Brockman·. Thos. ___ .-.--
The following nl\llled Individuals, Ream, John N., -___________ J. Bre~sler. fl' E. _____ ' ____ _ 

IIrma. corporations, or' ccj;.p&rtner'hJpB nbbin., c. L. ______________ 1r,10.00 Bastian, • C. _____ c _____ _ 

bavebeen asae$$eil-jn' t.lle pre(,inctB Rl>berts, WlJI -___________ 1930.00 ~~~h~~G~·~~ __ =~:::=~:::.:: 
lIS herein shown"aIId tbEl'amounts set :Reicljert. Arthur __________ Baker. J. W. ________ : ____ _ 

155.,00 
120.00 
650.00 
405.00 
. 65.00 
285.00 
50'5.00 

335.00 

50.00 
215.00 
lllDlO M.,·HAVEN-811 . ,I . ,.,' 

OF NORFOI;K 

ReptiblicanCandidate, 

F.ot Congress' 
l'hird-Gongressiona1-District- . 

, . " I 
~'oj, By (l1Id Por the Peoj>{j:" opposite their l1"mee .ate the vII-In- Rohde. Hellry ___ '_________ ______________ Bates, Bert _____________ _ 

atlona fixed by tlie ,AssellBO~, and' are neese. Franklin ____________ . Bose. Charley-=::'_.-------
as 'they appear ,from the ~lIeaament, a H II Buckley, W. Ew;:n:r==:::: 
record and 'also: ,a~e ,the t<itals upon ~ea, owe --~~----------

~bcrts. T. P. - ----------- , Renshoff. F. __________ _ 

10:g:~~ HAS LIVED IN THE T~IRD DISTRICT ~lYE~i 

70.0.0 I.~;;~~:~;;~:::;;;:;;~=:;;==;:;;;;=;;;;;~~~ which the tax for the )O'ear 1922 Rees, _____________ Brown, Mrs. W,' S. _______ _ 
be oomputed J{.~- Brockway. Mrs. Elva. ___ _ 

60.J)Q 
2.015 . .00 

tne County 1975.00 Bl'llce. A. R. __ c ________ _ 
Bruce, N. A. __ :...::.;t:::., .. _=-... } __ _ 

500.00 
150.00 

80.00 
the actual v.''''''''.'~u"o, 
now b8s~d 
sessed values. 

·.cSJmitJllA:l'lf-j1~~"'&1'-
j\;1'" 

Anderson, Mal'til1.~~~ __ .... __ $ 2630.00 
Adkisson, GUY , .. _ .... =.:~:.::._ . 21~0.OO 
Allen. J. A. __ " ________ .__ 1785:00 
Al:thnr. ·Cliffo.·d .- _____ ,,___ 1140.00 
Atbrecl)t, John- .~~."~ •. _. ___ _;._ HI05;OO 

I""', D. 
Be.llfo'~, C. A. __ • _____ -'_,.-__ 
Burnham, 'fr. 'IV, ______ ... __ _ 
Burnham. Glen c __________ _ 

Boner, J..f" C. ___ ............... __ ~. __ _ 
Bauer, Edwin ___ .. _________ , 
Bauer, Ludwig' ... .i. _____ • __ _ 
Bowles. Wm. Jr. _ .... _____ .... 
BowleS. Wm,' Sr. _. ____ ._ .. _ 
Bermel, Frank -j' ... ' __ "_._ 
Bruggeman. F. tv( • ......... _ .. _ 
Bruggman, Herm~n •.. __ .. _,_ 

BIsek, John - .. t:~-----~-

BerrY, C. A. 
Buck. G. n. 

326.00' 
i~~:~~: 

.-.-=,,;;-c,-;;'+~"'='':c' ':;C::;:. ~P.-=::::~:~-=:.i 4~:~g , 
J!\mes, Howard .W. ________ 3~.00 
Johnson, Gu~t. A.· _~_+=" __ ' .. '7~,0(t 
Jones., J, Woodward _c____ ·645,O!) 

Bros. -----------,---- Johnson. C. W. ______ .. ---. ..,520.0'0' 
Ejnar --~--------- Jorgensen, T., C. __________ 80:@ 

, ' F. HI __ ~_________ ~5.00 I:,-,,,qm~~,,. John ,".-------=, n"'IT"'''''''~-rr U:-:==. __ -:. _____ ,C_=. -=llO'O.OO" 
Cllarles J. -------- Jensen" Ivor C. _____ 2____ 4tO.OO' I 

M. ------------ Jenkins. W. E. __________ 205;00-
Goo. F. T. --_____ & Co. ----. .:---:.. Jensen, Sigurd W. ~-= ___ ~_ 5.00' 
otto B. ____________ l'IS5.0il Buetow, W. R. -=--------~ Jacobs, A. M. _______ .,. __ c" 60.0~ 

44600'0 Brainard, D.: E. -~~~------ _________ 117'0:00' Jones; Fenton C. _"________ 280'.0 ' 
Adolph --------.--- ': Royce. Mrs. Lula --------~..... !t!1I.OO Janes, D: A. ____________ ' __ 50'0',00' 

Carl -~----------- 236.0.00' Barghol~,. Christ: -,.-------- . 5.00' James, John E. __________ liO'.YO 
E'_ ------------ 2~15.00 Briten. I. H. ------------- , 605.00' Jenlk. John Jr. ------c---

' 89- 0'0 Bonawitz. Ell ----~------- 2~5.00 Judson R. 13 __ 
William N. -------- : o. Bressler. John - T.· "--=--- 1435.0'0 Jones, 'Francl~ (iil~t;~-== __ 
Floyd ·13. -"-------- 865.00' Baird, James --------_--- 85.00 J'aDs, Henry ____________ _ 

i~ M. ______________ -11280'.0'0 Baker" Peter ____ c_______ 60.00 Jope~, Mary E. ____ ,-"---
EdlVln '-------"______ . :50'.00' Blair, Fred L., --------,,--- 30'.00 Jones Book & Music Store __ 
Geo .K. ____________ 3056,0'0' Beckenhauer, Wm, --.----- 380.00 Jeffries, Mrs. J. F. _____ _ 

Blake. M; F. ------~------- Johnson, Mrs. .:\Xel _____ _ 
MaggiE> ------------ 210'.0'0 '0. ~".u'".._ .. '--. H; B. -----K,---------' Ralph _____________ 9ltl~en. NatlQl)al Ba.nk,' 

2495.0'0' 
11,0'5.00 
1395.60' 

800'0.60 
180'5,00 

lO.O!) 
2210:0'0 

Clark, Freeman _., ___________ 'u.,'wy 
. - Cooper, W'llson '-f', ,---.. ~,.....'---11Ill"~f\!f4nlE1l1~auer, 

Coon, John 1... .. + __ , •• __ ... __ 
Carlsan, A. G. :_~._, ..... ____ _ 

Lloyd ~--__________ Wayne ______________ .:..lO'~356.00 E. E. ____ ~ ______ _ 

lfU~W~u1-- .. al~JII~::~==:!~:~_ee~:I,~r!~--~""',~·~~~kettH~.-~s~.§;.~;;;;;.:;;;;-_·~13!~O'i;·IO'~iO~H~~0~~~~==:::-'..J~~H1~~~rf.J~·~Wii:--=--=-==~.::...:'i~~.~.c'--
- He. ' .... ----------

Culley.n. A. ---t-.--.. ---
Davl',·-A ·.(h----:"'r'-·" 'c,_ .... " ..• ""''''O''''U''H!< "';"~'F, 
Dralle. Henry ._J, __ .. ~ .. _ .. __ _ 

Dav!s,J.T. __ :: .. l .. : _____ . __ 
-- : !e. . 

Ellis, C. J. ___ "_J.. ___ ._, .... _ 

• Ellis, A. n. --- .. -+.-.e--.-~
Evans, Harry Q.I ...... .,...t- .. .,. ......... 

Evans, .Wayno T.; ---e-.. ----
Engelbart, Henry, ...... __ .. __ _ 

Evans, m ... .0. _~~: _.I __ -"_~_ 

--Gubbles, Arnalll "'""'C"', .!,_ •• _ 
Gubbles, 

Fl'llnk ________ _ 
Henry ______ ~_ 
Anna __ " _____ _ 

Carl Fl. __________ " 1 
Mrs. Carl _______ _ 

V 

.... _-----
,:mulmHr,-;rori:il:~::j::::J:t~~;:::=:::5lf~q:~«I'" -·--Wn.limr ' 

'A, 
Robort ___ .. __ -----$ 1970 .. 0'0 

_______ :_______ 1820';00 

B; 

Oscar S. _________ _ 
Nelson, Roy _____________ _ 

Nelson, H. P. --~----------- c~;;~~~~~~h:':.' A.D~.H~_:::::= 
' . O. '. Conger . June ____________ , 

Fred ------------,---- 2830.0'0' Coryeli, W. C. ~ ____ " ______ , 
GOOJ!'\'e H. ---------- 600.00 Coyle. '1. R. _____________ _ 
Henry ____________ "_ 2385.00' Cox, Ira L. ____ : ________ ..: 
Hans ________________ 4050.00 Crowell Lbr; & Grain Co. __ 

p Crossland>. Geo. W. _____ _ 
,Albert A: ________ 1560.00 Chace, Burton W. --------

. . Chance. A. A. __________ _ 
Roy ----__________ 3520.00 Christensen, Carl H. _~~ __ _ 

Olyde ____ c _______ 1325~.~60~~~~~:~C~ •. ~E~"~·~~~~~--.lbm>.mrj~.~~~~·~~~·-;-~-~-;--;-;-~-~--;-:=-~-~~~~l~~-I,~~~~~~~'-=~~==~:=:~==::=:-,2~;t~~~~·'~' • Cc - .--". ''';.R.-'''-.----~'--''''. 

ChnE<. _______ '_,,"_ 
, Carl _______ " _____ _ 

C., E •. ___________ _ 
A. C. _____________ _ 

T. 
Charlie ·c ____ -==-__ =-_c_ 

August F. ______ ~_.-
Carl'" F. :.._::::-.:::-:_:::---
Frodinand _________ _ 



Lewis, O. C, ________ .,. __ 
Li!)wl.~~. _______________ _ 
Lutgen, S. A. " ______ • __ _ 
LI~!itk'l. Oscar' ~ ___ ~ ___ _ 
Liveringhouse-. ~, E. _____ _ 

--::I>ewis;:-Aorthur-E; 'C:C:'=_"C": 

LeY~Rollie W. Adm. (Hilin-
. <la Carpenter Estate) __ 

Ley, Rollie W. lind S. C. 
• d Fox, Trustees _______ _ 
Ley, Rollie W .. ' TI'USlee . 

(Lena Kay, Freda Kruse 
& OhM. Kruse)' ,--_~~c_. 

Lundberg, Herlljan __ , ___ _ 
Leindecke", 4 _________ _ 

'"Larison, John ____ ~ ___ :.. __ _ 
Ley, ROllie W. _________ _ 
Loomls~' L. W. _________ _ 
Lynman, Arthur _________ _ 

Llveringhouse, J. S. __ " __ _ 
Lund, C. J. ____________ _ 
Lewis, John S. Jr. ____ ' __ 
LyOl\S, Enllna It. _______ _ 
Lyons, H. c:-- _-:c _____ ~_~_ 
Lewis, A. D. ___________ _ 
Ley, Henry _____________ _ 

Ley, R. W. Ex. (Henry 
Krieger Est. _________ _ 

'Lbb~rg, Aug. _______ ~ ____ _ 
Lackey, E. E. ____________ . 
Liilgren Ernest, __ ~_. __ ~ __ _ 

JL 
Mines, Paul R. _________ _ 
Madsen, Carl A. W. _____ _ 
Mason. 'J. W. ____________ -
Moler, H. A. ___________ _ 
Mabbott,. P. L. ___________ _ 
1I£IIdner, Paul _________ :_' 
Mitchell, El. I. ___________ '_ 
Miller, Walter _________ _ 
Morgan. J. W. ___________ _ 
Martz, Wm. S. ___________ _ 
Massie. J. H. ___________ _ 
Magic Electrolyte C·o. J. H. 

"- ,-,~yl""-~~oo~_~_,_-_~~ 
Miller

t 
Charles ___ ..:. _____ _ 

Miller. Rollie E. _________ _ 
Mitchell, C. O. _________ _ 
},flu·tin. J. M. ______ '~ ____ _ 
Main. Mrs. D. C. ___ " _____ _ 
Merchant, E. H. _________ _ 

. Merrill. r. H. ___________ _ 
Micha<i, E. B: c ________ _ 
Merr.iman. Henry _______ _ 
Madsen. Hans ___________ • 
Murfield, Ray ___________ _ 

~~~d'en~· C
W 

M. -=~=======:== Miller and Stricltland ___ _ 
Me.Jliok, Mrs. Silas _______ _ 
Morgan, Frank S. _______ _ 
Mildner, Herman ~ _______ _ 
Mitchell and Chtistensen __ 
Merchant & Strahan ~ ____ _ 
Meister & Sons ____ ~ ___ _ 
Murphy, Chas. ___________ _ 
M~ll(>,r.. Maggie S. _______ _ 
Mmes, J. G. _____________ _ 
Meyer, H. ________ . _______ _ 
Miller, C. E. _____________ _ 
Merriman, Elsie _________ _ 
Mitchell, A. S. ____ ~-------
Mears, Wm. ______ ' _______ _ 
Mears, Grant S. (GUardian 

for Reinholt Thieman)_ 
ft 

Malloy, .Mrs:' Louisa _____ _ 
Mears, Grant S, (Trustee 

for Lillian p"well ___ _ 
Miller, d. G. _____________ _ 
Mau, Charles _________ _ 
Moran. Mr~. Marcella ___ _ 

Me. 
McCaw, L. R. __ • _______ _ 
McEachen, wm. _________ _ 
McMaster, C.' A. _________ _ 
!>fcLennan, C. E. __ ~ ____ _ 
McEacehn, Mrs. Adelaid!L_ 
McMalligal, Alice " ______ _ 
McMurphy, 'J. M, ___ • ___ _ 
McLean & McCreary _____ _ 
McNutt, Forrest Ill. _______ _ 

'. 'McManigal, Danl.e! ___ ~ __ ~_ 
MacGregor, W. N. ______ .;...._. 
McClure, L. B. __ ._c_, _____ ~ 
McHenry, C. W .• _ 

~:-------

S. 
Newman, Gust __ < _________ _ 

Nelsop, Albert G. ~ __ " __ "= 
Nolanjl & WilSDI1 _______ _ 
NUBS, J. C. ----t----------
Noakes, D, W., ,.. ________ _ 

Norton, A. C . ..:-t----------
10. 

O'Connell, Mike • ________ _ 
Oman, Clyde __ • ______ . __ _ 
On: Carroll A, .... _j ...... ______ _ 

gi!~:·. ~a;: =:1i=:==:::=~ 
Orr & Orr Co. __ • ________ _ 
O'Connell'. Te.ddy ,. ________ _ 
Orr & Orr Co. __ " _____ ~ __ _ 
OWf'!1, Pf>rry --+_+-. __ ..1 ___ ' __ _ 

Phi]'ms, W. S., 
Phipps, J. R, 

Ip. 

Petet:,sen, H. C~-:== .. ___ ,._= 
Peklenk. 'Frank ;I. _. _____ _ 
Perdue,..-Harrt .,._1- __ ..,. _____ _ 

Pederson, Edwih _______ ._ 
Powers. Frank __ , ___ j' _____ _ 

Pile, James If· T-----.,.-----
Perry. Edwan\ 1- ________ _ 

Phillips,- W.--Hi 1---.-----
Poll ard~ B. B. "'t-------... -... -
Penholl~w. -R. ~. i--r-T- .... ----
Pawelski, P. A:j ] ___ " _____ _ 
Powers. €laren~e C, __ ., __ ... 
Pleuen:;tock, WIllJ, .• ~ •• ~ ___ _ 
l'anabker"L.' E. _________ _ 

,Yau1sen, Pete ,l.....j-r-,. ... ...-.... ---
L __ ,PI"¥()1',_ A. 
-.~ Preflton. ;'t~t"'::~=~~::.::. 

Perrin. !~ 

Banlt "of Wayne ___ _ 
J. 'W. _______ .. __ 

Gertrude _______ _ 

,01\.0,0 IRI'erl""hn
V
.' A. ---~-~------GeQ. 'G, ____ _ 

~a!;======:== /'Strlc]'larld. D. L. _______ _ 

3470.00 

J. F, 
EmU 
Hans 

Bros. _____________ _ 

CA~ROLL 

HCTORY FOR PUBLIC SEN!l'DlENT 
(Labor) , 

Just two y·eara· ago. the then 
crctary of War' WBS demanding n 
standing -army or .500,000 men; Con-

245,,)0 gressman Julius K8hn of Californln, 
250.00 chairman of the house committee on 

95.00 military aiTalis, was' clamorIng for 
8HO;oO universal compulsory, military aetlllca 

snd "Big' Buslness~' was financing'" 
campaign' In supjlOrt' of both prq
pOSitions. The more t(llnt"iheartell 

.. ---.--'-1 among us said we had IIcke.d .. the 
Pru~sians in Europe only to. surrender 

Bla~k, O.--L. .:'~:==========_ Bellows, W. -E. _______ ~ ___ _ 
Belford .. W, H. _~ ____ ;: __ ~~~ - .;.,;;,·.i~".p,-I.'~~a,~l.,inlg~al'rny'-tiT-Hfi;Oa&,-1Wen,-1n;-tlt<t1-'f:~~~~~~~LJ~~...l.....JI'lru~~i~=-..:·.--:-=:i:-·,-'.-,·:::--:c~:;:c'-S-~~-~~-
BeHows and ,Dav'ls ____ .---
BlaCk. W. W. __ -:. ___ ~ ____ _ 
Bartels, H, C: ___ . __________ _ 
Bredmeyer, H:,L, __ ~ ______ _ 

'C. 
lJnrls.tpf'RAn· Jens ______ ... __ : 
Church, Pete ___ ~ _________ _ 
Christensen, N. P. ________ ' 
C\,rlsen, 'Carl A. _________ _ 
Carter, Roy A. A. ________ ._ 
Carter, L. W. _______ 1" _____ _ 

Citizens State Eank, CarrolL 
.- . , D 
DtJis, D. JiV ____ ,~ _______ _ 
D vis, Maggie ·E. _________ _ 
Davis, E. O. _____ " _______ _ 
Davis, Daniel ______ ~ _______ -.-
D"ven]>ort, O. M. ________ .:_ 

E. 
'James 

T. 
V. _____________ .~_ .. -!~~-o:nl--"-"=ll4-l:iellJ;l'---.;......-:.......~~.vot~I~,s--tAt1ffi-4.e---jingees-d-jaild-I~!}!L!~~~~~~~'4b;;;::;;.,h~-;;.;;-;,,;;:;;;:.;;:~':-'~ 

','r"A'mon Frank H, ______ ' F. 
C. ____________ "1 

. A. _________ _ 

,;::!f~~fi,i;;~_;::_"',,~ .. E. o. ----------r :C. _~ _______ _ 
G. H. ________ 90.00 

Thompson, C. B, _____ ~__ 1015.00 
Thompson, W. B. ________ 115.00 
Theobald, P., i. ______ :.~__ tzo.oo 
Thielman, Wm·. 'J. _______ 365.00 
Transcontinental Oil CO.___ 5205.00 
Thielman, Frank __ .~:____ 80().OO 
Trump, Mrs. Grace _______ . 75.00 
rheobald~Ho""ey 'Gllillbe't~' Co. _________________ _ 
Taylor, H. F. ___________ _ 
Theobald, S, R. _________ _ 

S. R. & Co. ____ _ 
"W;u .. ·I4'."'ld.",.,,· .. · H. O. ~~ _______ _ 

Mary 
Horace 

VanN,)Trrlan Chas. 

y;;~~i;;;;;;;:nH~:r:. 

W, 
WatMn, Wm. H. _________ _ 
1'lhite. C. W. ___________ _ 
tlschhOf, Chris ________ _ 
, ay, M. E. ____________ ~-

t~~~~ 'to~ge -N~~-i20-A~-i.' 
& A. M. -,-.cc----------

C';, __ ._ 11130.00 
Francis Bros, ______ ~_______ 4650.00 

Farmers Union Co, Op. 
A1!s'n. _________________ 6460.00 

Frederickson, Chris ________ 460.00 There are being brought to Ollr 
G.' . notice many Instances-ln .which ... c;:1-nr"senl 

Garwood, Glenn ___________ 115.00 -chl~ks are dying--of- insufficient 
H. amounts of w.ater--l'*·<>ll£> .. <lase .the . 

Hennessy, Mrs, Lucy ______ chicks were dying (n considerable. 
Honey, Charley ____________ .425.00 numbers with apparently no causo. 
Henricn, Joe ._____________ 90.,10 They were receiv,ng an admirable 
Honey, "Herb" c·:c_"'-~~c_.:~ __ c=.· '·"l~01lo+ratl.on ... 'tirey' hadf plenty--ot'vcnt!la· I,!l;[)1Dlt.lll, 

Fred Sr. "__________ 366.00 11on, good quarters, and came from 
,J. H. ______ ~_.".-.,. 665.00 healthy stock. Upon post·mortem it east In 

22Z0.00 filled with dry food! and were II) a 
~80,00 c.ompact condItion; the crop showed 

, 150:00 similar tendencies. The brood was 
so thick It woulcl not run freely when 
bhe chick wa., kiHod.' Questioning 

out the fact that the chicks 
water <YlIly twice ench day. The 

quant!tt of water wM insufficient in 
view of the fact that there was n 

·.,.".',~I-",,'OO .• 'twice a day-f<fr aile 'Irnlldre<i 
chicks that would- [.vCl'nge 

.~~-1:8-IT'ffif*,,"'e··1Ia:11 pound. I,Htle' c:hlcks neor] 
especially in hot weather, 

,·l·mo,rA t.i',".n most anyone other th,Jng. 

llelwee_n w;nlnut and Dearborn 
fj;om the, sewer to he-e_~h"!r'nct:ed-h'"h;~, ~ .. ~-o;.--c~.;;''f=t,",,=,,=,f; 
4 th street running 
.f ~s nor-t-h-- ter--m--f·nuA-at- a- nr*,}t-ltO-!'<>.'.t-t-
south of the south line 01 7th "trcet~ 
nlso 'S-fnch sewors ,in tho cast niH] 

west alleys In'Bloc-k Cund 4 -East 
Addition to'lhe City of Wayne from 
the sow,·r to be constructed. In' t)To 

nlley hetween Wainut and Deari)Ol:n 

cannot drink enough at o~e 

to - last' &them more than OJl(~ 
hour. If they' are allOwed to gel the 
water they need, they wi)1 drinl' 
"mall quantities often. A good me-

11'O;OO·J;'bhTrr;-f\1Hr.-=:::~==::===--:rIt4-t..m.h;lm'd to furnish water for chicks is a 

cast to their cast termini at 
points 23 reet .west of the west line 

barrel under a shade tl'ee' that ('on
tlnJ!ally drips into a clean pan, It 
will not be necessary to refill thIs 
very often and it fUl'lliHheB a con
stant supply of· fresh 
needed by the chlcb. 



(I'D 

Crystal 
THE~TRE 

I' GAILEY:, ~Iana!ier 

TonightL-Thursdav 
Tomorrow-Fridav 

'We wJlJ Present 
zane--Orey Picture. from tho 

bU:k of the sar.qe name. 
"TH}; ~IAN Oii' TUE I"OBREWJ'" 

~ Also in COn.Ilection 
THE ItAWAIIAN DUO 

---Music. SingIng & Dancing. 
Admlsslon~ ____ ._.,_"" __ 10c 

Saturdav 
JOHN~~LBljinT ill 
"AnAB~".N J;O"E"t 

AI/j() 
C~DY 

"IN TIlE MOVIES 
AdmisSlon-------

i
------10e and 26c 

. Mq,od",y 
GAR~ $TGH$ hi 
"I CAN tn:PT,A TN" 

Al.!l9. __ 
"FOX l'4E'WS" 

'A..dmI8slon _____ T. __ :;_~10c and lise 

Tne8day 
WANDA ~AWr..,JilY in 

"TilE TnU11ln'llL M!AR" 
~18o 

".'OXI'INI:W8-." 

publican. 
L. A, Larson, 'Wei fleet. democrat .. 
Mrls. -Emma Paul" Howar~ pro

gressive. 
,\ IIdltor of ruJ,l!~ Accounts. 

Marsh, Geo. W" LJnGolo, 2731 n. 
repub1,icnn. 

COJ"ri!;h Prank .P., Lincoln. n"puhli-

St,;!e 
Martze"n, 'John' M .. 
Taylor, -Chas. W.o Lincoln, 
pyrtle. E. Ruth, Lincoln. 
Pr)well, Martha L .• Omaha. 
Westc!llt,_ O. L.; Biue HfI-h-------
W. N. Dunb_ar: Gresham. 

lIegents-8tate UJliver~ity' • 
l~and!s,--'H"rry D .. Seward, Fourth 

I, , 

Whe~re Your 
Taxes Go 

lean. 
·Shumway, Gra.n~ 

democrat. 
L,. Seotl.sbluff. d'h.;trict .. 

How' Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct-

. ing Your Business 
Ea.'3.tham, Wllllam B., Lincoln, 

democrat. 
Shumway, Grant L., S(:-ottsbluff, pro

gressiYe. 
CharieH Q~ DeFrance, Lincf)ln, 

I. ().olllml,."I'ifm,r 'of Public I,alld. 
BnUdlng>l 

alld 

Axtell, J. A .• Fairbury, r~publlcan. 
Swanflon. Dan., Fremont~ republican: 
Warrington, M. C., Broken_Bow, de

mocrat. 

WarnPl', Wm. P.. Dakota City, 
ThIrd. _ 
. Edgerton, Frank-E., Aurora, Fourth: 

Pel'kins. Frank S., Fremnnt,"-Thtrd. 
for ronS-fl'ss, 3d DJstrlc~ 

g~ans, Robert E., Dakota City,' "rew 
publican. 

;Osmond F. Bryon. Walthill, republi-

.II), nQJ'I" ARD_G.LOWRY-----
Author "WaabllllWn qtoso--UPII," "Bana aad 

:~~::!A'~~tto c;::;~:tpe:;= 
an!I III Writao ot .Jt.~~ A"UthoritJ' 00 the 
.N.doJW ~t". B~lDeN 1IethodII. 

XXIV. 
Haven". M .. NorfOlk. republican. VIEW OF THE EMPLOYEE 
O'Gara, P. ,F. H,tlngtilD. demo- The obvious solution of the iOVern-' 

crat. . mept's, employment problem 18 the 
.fohn Haveko$t, Hopper; progressive. .tandardlzatlon and, 'readjustment of 
M. 'F. Hall. Neligh, progressive. 9.larles. To' be sclentillc, .such re

n·",.,..j.--'i"iI',"or Howar<l, Col~mbus. pro· adjustment muat rest ,upon II careful 

Surghroue, E<lwurd', Bartley, demo
crat. 

Su.r.ghouc, Edward~ Bartley. 

-~.-

P.M._ CORBIT 
greaslve.,: Ncla8sllleatioD. of t1!e service •. Oon" 

Treo~urer. P. F. ,O'Gara,' Hartington, prog~es;<- altlons are very dllferent now, 'both 'Democratic Candidate 
Hutchinson. ,Rohert S .. Albmn, reo ive. 10 regard to the fuoctlons of ofllc.s 

gresslve. 

pubucan. aod the cost of IIvlnr, from what the, 
. were when positions In the goverli- F' C -. C ' 
llQblns,)U, Charles D:, Red Cloud, 'fWO Cll,UnCIlES ment .ervleli were IIrst classilled and ,,-or ,ounty' 0" mm, I·S· sl·one~r,,' '-

repU'hlican. ' .alarles .asslgned ,to those posltlons. .. 
Bee, E. R., Fairbury. republic..... It strllck m'e thlinln Iliferi,jjteCf party 
Stebbins. W. M., Gothenburg. re- In this InquIry Into how the govern· First District, , 

publican. mont conducts Its business _ll'as the 
Myers, M. B., UnIVersity P1l!,cJl.c . .r.e- hImself. He ougll,t' to know b' t' h • J 'I 8 h 

' -<lnlly experlenca Su lect 0 t e primarIes u Y 1 t 
publican. thing about....the mechanism of the 

Kohl, Phillip H.I,: Wayne democrat. natioDaI-i)ti6fness alld'the relations ,be" Has bee-n '0' resident of Wayn::: <louoty for thirty-live 
Knudson, K. S., Genoa, .democrat. twelm the working force ,and employer. years. His se~vlce as commissioner and road overseer will 
Knudson, K. C.,' Genoa. progress- It was clearly Impossible to talk to bea~ the closest" scrutiny. He Inviltes . examlDation of eve)'y 

Ive. the more than 1lOO,0Q0 men and women 

Gool'g.· -J;J;- Hall. Franklin, de:m: __ o_-_~~~~~~~.::;:.:-~~~:~,~:,;:;"r,;.ffi~~t-;W~;h;;O:n~Wdo ... r~k;atfo",rbet~~h;;e,~:~~i9.{OO:;rui'b~ut;o;I~lllc-~_PC:uillb:(ILlc.wJailcLtJ''''.e.~neidl~Jlh:--ep.ohl~aslllJJgJ'°:--°ffdn.d<reQJat-'s,eo~n,''.''tLot-.--,_bllel~1~evue>:-fh,",I~Slk-0.affincda~IIPOr"ei'·"-c'c~-i~_' 
-'~redJJ,e'flt.r-~-----ll"e'~A~.C;=;V;o . .Johnson, Lincoln, democrat. highoot conscience 

,lin Harry G: West. I..Incoln, democrat. and IIe says what 
---"'l!OUI.l'J:l1+-utcltlJJ'-1I.:"- '·----''H-~'-- ,:. - Atto,mey General. ---~+-I!!'riL, J;p'!le~a\l;rlfe~T~h-:'iS[.!, "'wLo!'u!:I~d""'n£o"-t "'n·'!e~c"e'!'8s"'a'·cr~lI;:y:-trtle",g"u-laOrt--lla"'b·(01(r,.-aul-n-110illn'''',iiWa'lnd",el,",S-' -alfll't--I-IlaSt-ed"-l-l--~ --Iw.-m'f .... "'-"-d.an.cLme'fH Jld"-'.Il'h.at.b.hll,--""!,,s. aD~~)j1J-'l--'uJ["--'llS--1I'ilIll4-~~F--~-

Spillman. O. S., Pletce, republican. menil the addition of aTtOther to the with _ tbe Ame't'iciln Federation of 'open- ace way 0 Olng us ness. 

Admls$lon 

.Farnam, 
Norton, 

-Bryan, 
crat. 

W. J. Tarlol', 
m. ~). Placek, Wlluml.ldemOCI·at. 
J. N. Norton. 

Dorsey, WlIIlam C., Omaha, re- already burdensome Ust of ·denomlWL- Labor., It'lncludes all classes of ~~~·t~:;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;:;;:;;;;;;:= 
l)ubllcan. tion.s. 'Ot~eJ~:--cht1rcheB are .heset with. ernment workers, technical I 

Po,·ter, Geogre C., Morrill, I'cpubli- the same ililllcul\les between the Scientific 'men, as well as clerks aed LADD'S BONUS AMENDjiENT 

c!ln. I frCfiliriir,ni'r.I~!.:'~~!I'll'!~!:;:~'!o,-::w.'~believe in salvation unskilled workers. ' '. 
McDonald, Kenneth W .. f. thl'u works as well' I;s ,faUlt •. an-d Hie I asked, -th&-'presldent-of' ,tl>l",-Pln-f---- (Sioux City 1'db.une' 

a member in good s~anding: of ,the 
Old Guard. Out .in No~th--Dakota, 
Lynn J. Frazier, former" nonpartisan 
league governor, is threatening to 
take McCumber's toga from him. 

'ployee';' union, tuther O. Steward, 'If ,·Senator Ladd, North Dakota, has 
democrat. ~ eonscrvatives who ,hold to regenerl:lr he nnd hIs nssoclaJes were authorized proposed an amendment to Senator 

'Otto W. Meier, Uncol", damoe,·at. tioe) and salvation thru th,e simple act k It b hi H 

Orville, L. JonCR, J..Ailllcoln, demo~ 

c~at. ,I 
'w. T, Thompson, Lincoln, repubn~ 

U"lhvllY (~OIlllllt""joner.-
,Cook, J-Ian'Y 1.1., Lincoln. rCPl.lhlic:tn. 
Thomns ,L. Hai!, Verdon, replIl>li-

RobInson, Chlulrnn, repuh1i-

mberat . 
JDavld Diamond. '1.Jncol,n, demoerat. 

., A. Ra~dnn-, Newman Grove, 

to sp~a for aU s mem ers p. e McCumber's adjected compensatioD 
of "'Ivresslng beUef. If these elenients assured me that they-' wer,e. . bill ,that w!ll meet with widesp'read 
in ,W of~.the churches could be united So I asked him to teU me about the 

I The re~lOrfs frof!l,. h~s, ,bailiwick 
have so frightened McCumber that 

America would have at least two conditIons of' government employment approval among exservice Dlen. It 

protust(mt organl.at \on8 of enough' all: :~W'g~~~ blus~~:.s~~;ri~~:~I~: ~:id ~~~~d o:i~:g:lh~:nd~~S~~ ~:~dUg! !~: ::rt;sV:: o~:son~~:e~h~~;: :!S e~~n~~ 
siz~, !IIUtl1d POW~~I' to. affect p~ofoundlY me discloses not only facts, but a $1 bill in y'our trQuser's pocket; and inated by being appointed a member 
thel'l,Jfo of the natIOn. slate of mind existing among the em. legal tender would 1;>e retired of the 'federal reserve board, to fil! 

That Is too Inuch of a change to 'ployees Which, n<!l!essar!ly must beo _~"'lr.ru:>ut __ placing, _additional _ taxatinn created for a farm repre-
Il~k for, off, hUnd, of· course. It is not taken Into account hi any consldera-=- on the the public. -",""ca",,,,.- fhe --sidetracking"',,{'- the 
lln'l'ensoUahl~ to snggest that the" re~ tion 'of the efficiency and management tariff to take up his trick bonus bill 
grouping of churches nOw ~nd~r way of our common. business. Here then Senator Ladd would rail?e the cash was ~nother mov~e- for yo'tes. And 
ho lI;iddo with these Baptist differ- Is what tl,e employees, who speak that necessarily must be_ forthcom
ence~ h~ The' Ii~erals of all thl'ough Mr. Stew81'd; to say, and ing under, any scheme of ,payment

churches In t,helr commu
While those who hold to' the 
view ot the inerrancy of -the 

tile 

l's~"c~r,~i;p~,t~u~I',~es~,n~n~g~;t~h;e~n~n::al~i~ty~,~o;t~r~e~v~e~la~-~~~~~~i~~~~~;'~I:fr!~~~~i' H._l3.ctgge, Omaha, republl- I,t 

and banking partn<i~ships ,lncorPOrat· 
ed In excess of $100.()OO to the extent 

50 per cent. of their profits, after 
ne,rmm:m" them to retaln a generous 

cent. 'an(l deducting all taxes. 

Lincoln, liemocrat. 
GI'I1!id Island, pro-

.JcffcriH. Albert W., Omaha, I'ct·Hlbli

ca.n. 
,,Howell, n. n., Oma.ha, 3105 

'lll~tn, t'Opllblicnn. 
Ydisel', .Tohn, 0., Omaha ropubllell n. 
John, F'J'n.nlt, On\lndl Island, "l'ellllhli~ 

'Dn.vls., . Clnl~enco A" I-Ioldt'eg'f', rc~ 

lHihl1CIlII. " 
,Monnhan, AnthonY, Omaha. 1117 

ni',alne, Democrat. 
'Shroyer, John t}., Humboldt, doolo

receipt' and acceptanco 'l~e._, ,1'1, 
, , GlIb"rt-'M.;li'mahi ,1.0-

H., Omaha PI:'" 

numerous 'and devoted enough 
make a clnu~ch or wonderful power. 
Thore is-now much more differcnee 
between many intlivillunl churches in 
the i:lalllC denomi nation than between 
snrne of the denominations. This i;;; 
l'mDl1a~lzerl by tlH~ (lcternlination of 
large numher!:) of old fashioned people 
to '/gt;t hael( to the nn'Cicnt moorIAgs'~ 
and: to put n !-ilop -t<) the Ildmis1?ion 
ehureh fcl1owl;)hip of pCl)pje who \v-h.;h 
til ~l)1'\'() ODd and man wIth.out heing 

and, the faith and , 
mass of the operatives the machine 
stili functions. But the parts are 
lII·ntt~d, and, many of them are de· 
i'eeth"e. The managers and superin~ 
tendents of the estnbllshment. being 
too often chosen for political.reasons, 
are frequently Inexpert, nnd the operat
Ing system Is clumsy and diSjointed. 

The ,emplpyees tire recruited under 
a law which provides a test of 
qualifications, and probably nllle·tenlhs 
of the rank and lIIe have. 

llu::;:UUU::i, sny from $3,000 up·~ 
WUl"(l, are UBu&.iiy· oc-cupled by polItlcal 
a,,\:>polntees. Another considerable 
group of emplo'yees get their' appoint
ments by executive order, waiving 
clvll·ser"lce tests of fitneSS. 

Yo!'I{, 

f.ead them intellectually. When the 
l'hu'r()he~wl~~gl'OU:P themselves into two 
gmleral pnl'til'R hotl! classes cnD he 
cat'HI foi~ <lnd' the' most serious cau~es 
U[ ~dlut'eh Jrrltntion will disappear. It 
may be-fortunate in the end if the 
attempt of the "fundamentalists" to 
gaIn l'01\tl'ol of tht, Baptist convention 
goes l:-IO far' as to make this l"Cgl'OllP-

n,.o,o""""I'vlrd"",U-!.\, !cu'p~,rlltivc.-- State J.olll'nlli: 

_ The newcom~r In the service, thel"&
fore, finds himself up against a mini· 
mum'-of opportunity for promotion, 
with the disheartening knowledge that 
the ndvancement''-'W!llch. ,Is earlled by 
competence is all too likely to be given 
\0 the ~nd or pOlitical supporter 'If 
soru~ congressman or executive who 
wlshe.--tn -pa'y--a ll()lItlcaf debt. And 
the' employee Is subject to dismissal 

GU"tarsOIl, Mead, ropllbllc("l. 
J 1l(lgf~ 8..utlrfHIl e ()OUl't, 

D~Hm. ~Tu.me~ It., Bl'ol(e~l Bow. klJxt,h, 

.. ... -i~ _-Omaha,. _~iJ.e()tHt" -=I:"'~~\'rr.~t,,~~u:.~~~ 
Gnod'. [<:". E .. Wahpo. fourth.-- ' 

"I. at-Uie -w.lIf of the eXecutive of hi. de· 
·partment. unless he can bring sufficient 

Colby, I..tennnr.l W" Ben.trJcoJ 

11\. 
BI·j"\\"I1. Ralph n., CI'ot~, F(HU't.h. 
WostOV(If, Wllllalll H .. H\IHhviJ'i('. 

$I;xth. 

'I,t\olltleul Inlluence to benr. . 
""''Tn other words, the clvll·service law 

: One of the Ilrst thingS n tra,'eler no- Is, ndt backed up by enfol'clng 
tlci\"s' In n ;/.'IoOrlsh' u~ro tile the Civil' Service' 
"hantls ... · 'palll!ed or on the merely-·rMrulls the, ap~~:;u,:~~~~~:~,,:::,~ 
walls of many hel'"se. and, OUIlUILIlg"."1 t1mn,ce, Thereafter 1M 
TllesQ.are to avert the "e~1l spirit"; fute Is .largely a matter: of 

The senator' reaches for the' pock
etbooks of the big bfrnks, .,articular
ly those of the eastern financieers, 
who, have their safes crammed with 
'the Liberty bonds that defilltion 
forced tlie little people to sacrifice 
at a ioss. But 12 pel' cent. won't ,ap
peal to tIte big bankers. That isn't 
a drop 'in the- bucket since Wfry--put 
banking on a higher plane, 

Senator Ladicl can hardly think 
, will get past the 

money bloc in congress, Therp· is, 
however, a pec.uli~r significance to 
his proposal. The McCumber b!ll, 
providing certillcates without 
certain means of raising cash, was 
not meant to be. taken seriously, And 
it was not so taken by the uwig.e 
one~!' When -pressed as to ,'Vhere 
{l10ney was to come from, Senator 
McCumber replied' that 'Iwe can bet
ter determine the amount of the 
necessary (tax) levy and the meth
ods of distributing such burdensJor 
-the- future at ·a' lafer date"-s'iy" after 
JUlie 28, when the North Dakota 
primaries \\'ill be held. . 

And herein lies the aformentioned 
signifi~ance Qf Senator Ladd's ·pro
posal. He has thrown a bomiJ into 
the 'Camp of the senior senatoI;", Mr. 
McCumber. Senator Ladd was sent 

\Vashingtoll by the ~ollPartisan' 
league. Senator' McCumber,~ _count
ed progressive. in \ other days, is now 

when they met in the cloakr:OQ~. 

Protect your cub not onIJ 
with bolts and bars and bankjj 
but with busln~lke prbited' I 
forms and records for ever)' 
transaction you undertake., , 
We can show you a papei""; r 
'"2 "~I 
Paper'-that betrays erasIire 
and prevents traudulent 1iI-, ' 
teration of your.l;!I,ecka, no.:-" ' 
mana and recelIIt&:·: I:.' ,. 
For letterheadS and genl!ral 
printed forms we 'use BD4., 
~mmenCi a standacl~~:' " 

, ~GI~OOgl1l~U£4. I~ I 
§@OO® ", I 

l1ve, ,tho !lllmbel' of !lngers, ,Is cun· lucl< and negative p~ssive merit. 
sldereil '0. •• \OrCA number. Irhese llands Is" no system by which he may be 
are fllso, 'worn In '>the fOrll), of, ornn· ntted to, th,e job, and no protection 
mentl!, and serve to keep. off the "evil IIgnlnst disml~sal, unless 'tlie employee ~"':::::'''''::'''':'----'''';----'--'''''''''';-'''''---:--'-:'''''''--''''''-,,":,7'TI 

the horseshoe Is hlmsel! can show that, tbe reason Is 
door\Va"s, 'Political "For the good 

n: great , of the' the law ~ read~, 
, " which tlte 

~--------··,~-~"'~~~IVI 


